
KEW TALKING-MACHINE- S.

BOMH T"r09 FPISOWS IPHONO-ORAF-

W ILL ACCOMPLISH.

A PoU!e Newapnprr of I lie Future
Phonograph In Court A Boon

to Musician.
' As a snvintf in the time given up to
writing, the phonograph promises to far
outstrip the typewriter. The business
man rftn dictate to the phonograph as
fast as ho can talk, and the wax cylinder,
Inclosed in a suitable box, can be sent
oil by mail to read out Its message per-

haps thousands of miles away. Or else,
as is now done in Mr. Edison's labora-
tory in Orango, N. J., the typewriter
girl can print out upon paper what her
employer has dictated to the phonoaraph.
Kor the reportor, the editor and the
author tfho can dictate, a devico has
been adapted to the phonograph which
causes it to stop its message at every
tenth word, and to continuo only whan
a spring is touched. Thus, the editor
can dictate his article to tho phonograph
as he does now to his stenographer, and
when the printer on the case gets the re-

sulting phonogram tho instrument will
dictate to him in short sentences. If ho
cannot sot up the sentenco at ono hear-

ing, it will repeat its ten words. If he
is satisfbd, it rings out ten words more.
I really see no reason why the newspa-
per of the future should not come
to tho subscriber in tlio sh.ipo
of a phonogram. It would have
to begin, however, with a t.iblo of
contents, in order that one might not
have to listen to a two hours' speech
upon tho taritl question in order to get
at ten lines of a musical notice. Hut
think what a musical critic might be
able to do for hU public! lie might
give them whole arius from an opera or
movements from a symphony, by way of
proof or illustration. The very tones of
an aetor's or singer's voice might be re-

produced in the morning notice of last
night's important dramatic or musbnl
event. It hns been remarked, by the
way, that business letters and orders by
phonograph wouid not be so binding as
when put in blnck and whi:o upon
paper. A little wax cylinder covered
with microscopic dots would not lo con-

sidered as goud evidence in court. But
if the speaker's voice, inflection, accent,
were so reproduced that witnesses could
swear to the personality, would it not
sullico? Ilow could tacre be ar.y dis-

pute over a man's will, when the voice
ol the dead man was heard i

In music, as 1 have already said, tho
valuo of tho phonograph even in its
present condition is indisputable. Musi-

cians arc divided, and probably always
will be, as to tho manner in which cer-

tain famous symphonies ought to be
conducted. The nietronon-.- marks used
by Beethoven are but uncertain guides
at best, while no written directions as to
dynamic values, expression, etc., are
worth much. The phonograph will at
least make it possible for the musician
of the future to know exactly how our
coinDosers wished their music given, for
it wtll repeat that music as played to-

day, witn every shade of expression,
with nil Its infinite changes of time.
Moreover, the phonograph will offer to
the composer that long sought instru-
ment, an nutoniatic recorder of improvi-
sation upon tho piuno or other instru-
ment. In tho far-of- f future, when our
descendants wish to compare our simple
little Wngner operas with the complex
productions of their own days, requiring,
perhaps, a doen orchestras playing in
ha f a dozen different keys at once, they
will have an accurate phonographic rec-

ord of our harmonic simplicity.
At present but few of the new pho-

nographs have been finished, and those
only tor exhibition purposes. A hen
then will bo otTercd for sale seems to bo
doubtful; probably within a few months.
Mr. liuison says that by the beginning
of 18H0 the phonograph will be far les
of a curiosity than the telephone is now,
and that he could begiu selling the in-

struments at once if he were fully satis-
fied with them. There is always some
thing which needs improveing. Just at
present there is needed a tunnel for to
magnifying the sound that if the instru-
ments is placed in the center of a table
all the persons sitting around can hear
its reading or its music. 1'or the last
year it has been the same s'.ory the
phonographs will bo ready for sale next

jmsotkrr x t was so a year ago, and it may
' be so a year from now. But these many

delays, which have mnde people rather
skeptical as to the doings of the phono-trraph.d-

no make the wonders ach'eved
less wonderful, or warrant any doubts as
to the vast possibilities which the little
device contains. Atlantic Monthly.

Gambling Nevada Miners.
The C'omstock lode disburses a quar-

ter of a million in coin monthly among
the miners of Yirglbia Cit., Nevada,
'iiia questiou is otien asked: ''Where
ill es the money go.'" The largest por-t.o- u

goes to the proprietors cf the gamb-
ling dens with which every mining city
is a i'icted. Tho expenses at the .Magno-
lia last year were '4?,tiu I. Two luro
games and one percentage pokor game
mo ruu on the premises. A lirm of
three partners, who employ five dealers
at a salary of .'M a day in operating
the faro games, run the establishment,
but they are wise men and at no time
does the capital invested exceed fl.iOiMi.
They employ two "case keepers" and a
gin peddler, each receiving $5 per day,
and the members of the firm draw ifio
each per day from the account. Two
dealers, who receive f i each per day for
their services, run the percentage poker
game, making a total of $'12.50 disbursed
daily in salaries. Incidental expenses
send the bill per day to f 100.

Kstimating the profits at ifoO.000 it
will be seen that the tvtiil.lbhment
absorbs about J 100,000 yearly from the
miners' hard earned coin.

The other plucrs do au cptaily thriv-
ing business, aud, therefore, it may bo
stated, without fear of dcuiui. Unit if;l00,-00- 0

of the miners' money are raked in
yearly over the gamblers' tables.

There are also a number ot private
games ''rousting" the town, und this
fact accouuts for $',o,CO mire. The
total expenses of feeding and clothing
the men decently amount to , l.,i:,uu.i.
The saloons and cigar Hons get pioba-bl- y

$(J,0Uoa month, or ;l o,ooiayiar.
The banks catch about f jilOO per day, or
$1.0,000 a year, sending the amount up
to ,o,ooo.

While probably 20,00' is la d away
yearly for a rainy day thiouub the
medium of the banks, there is no know-
ing how much is stored in mattresses,
old stocking, otc, but ii is known that
some of the miners buy stock in various
miues, for the speculative b er is strong.

--V io r .Sun.

An Alllffator in a Tree.
John Wilsuu, living near Alitor, Fla.,

cut a bi' cyiiiess tree iu the swamp north
of towu, an J found thert-i- a live alli-
gator seven feet long. As the opening
In the tree was not half .'urge enough lor
the 'gator to get through, the presump-
tion is that it crawled iu wheu quite
young and lived on other uuimuls and
replies that sought xeluge in the tame
tree.

FARM AND GARDEN.

Three-Hors- Evener.
It is contrary to all laws of dynamics

that three horses can be attached abreast
to a plow so that tho off horse may walk
in the furrow and two upon the lam
and yet draw tho plow without any side
draft, t orces always act in equilibrium,
and when three horses pull abreast the
line of draft comes in tho centre of the
nMddle horse's whllllctreo, and no ar
rangement of clevises or whittletrccs or
evener or offset in tho plow beam can
alter the primary law of forces. It is
quite as ey in practice to drive thine
horses with one leader as to drive tnrce
abreast, and it is quito as easy to turn
and in this way there is no necessity for
a corns to walk on the plowed lana.

York Timet.

Ferdlnir Pics.
Professor Hunt, of Illinois College

larm, sums up as follows too results ol
his pig feeding experiments:

I. It required l'.SO pounds of skiirt
milk to produce ono pound of pork when
fed with corniucal in ratio 1.17 to fatten-
ing hog).

kimmillc could not be economi-
cally fed to fattening hogs unless it was
a waste product which could not Li
otherwise utilized.

ft. It required on an average 1 poundi
of shelled com to produce one pound ol
pork during an average period of foul
weeks, or ono bushel produced 111)

pounds.
4. It required 4 J pounds of corn

meal to produce one pound of pork, ot
oue bushel of coin made into meal and
fed dry produced 2 J pounds of pork.

o. .When fed dry shellei corn is mori
economical thau corn meal to feed ta
fattening hogs.

ii. It required pounds or bushel
of ground oats to produce one pound ol
pork when fed with equat parts by
weight of corn meal.

7. One bushel of corn is worth nearly
three bushels of oats as food for fatten-
ing hogs.

f. ( orn fed pigs gained about 4
pounds per week and ate about twenty-on-

pounds of corn per 100 pounds ol
live weight.

t). The grain for I ho amount of food
consumed decreased during fattening.

10. I'ork was produced diirins; the cuhi
weather, with corn at twenty eight centi
a bushel, for less than three cents per
pound.

I I. An insufficient food supply for two
weeks caused n very considerable loss in
feeding thereafter.

1?. Indian corn is the most economical
pork producer during the wintei
months in regions where extensively
grown.

Curing Meats.
The late Wm. Utile several years ago

gave the following methods for curing
meat aud building a cheap smokehouse.
As "hog killing"'season is at hand we
reproduce thim for the benefit of out
new subscribers. Wo would bo pleased
to have others give their methods of cur-
ing meat and plans for building smok-house- s

:

lo each hog packed add to the salt
h pouud ground black pepper,

two ounces red cayenne pepper and one-ha- lf

ounce saltpeter. Spread the salt on
a tight floor or table, sprinkle the black
and red pepper aud saltnotor over it aud
mix thoroughly. Salt the pork on tho
floor in the smokehouse, so that the
brine will run away from it. Sprinkle
enough salt on the floor to hide it well,
and salt the hams and shoulders to them-
selves and the sides to themselves, let
the meat lie in salt four or five weeks,
bang up and build a little tire a blazo
is best under the bacon to dry it oil.

The pepper gives the bacon a tine
flavor, and repels the fly. It is a good
plan to slip the joints hams and shou-
ldersin sacks, paper or cotton, early in
the spring. This method for making
fine bacon is good for all parts of the
country, north and south, and simple as
it is, it is worth thousands of dollars to
the people of Texas alone, if they will
only adopt it.

Now for the smokehouse. For tho
averago farmer a house 1J by 14 feet and
10 feet high, is large enough. Build a
common box house, lay a floor IS to St
inches above ground, with a square-edge- d

plank: strip the cracks insido and out,
so as to exclude light; put stiff cross
timbers i) or 4 feet apart on p'otes above,
and drive tenpeuny fecce nails on each
side to hang meat on, and the thing is
done. All rough lumber. Tecan Farm
and Iianc'i.

Stock in Open Winters.
It appears to be a matcor of gratula-tio- n

among farmers that the winter is so
mild that stock will shift for themselves,
at least partially, and th::s affect a great
saving of fodder. The mild winter, we
confess, is a cause for general congratu-
lation, not only among farmers but
among all classes, as it undoubtedly
affects a great saving of fuel aud of
food for man and beast and is less trying
to the physical system. Man and anp
tuals are more nearly in harmony
with their environments with the ther-
mometer ranging from 20 decrees ta
40 degrees above than when theie are
sudden fluctuations from 40 degrees
above to 20 degrees below zero. It il
pretty diilieult adjusting food, clothing
and artificial heat so as to prevent n
shock or injury to tho physical and
uervous systems during such violent
fluctuations.

But there is great danger of stock
suffering from neglect iu a mild, open
winter. From the fact that they can
partially help themselves in such a wintei
may lead 8 good many to give less uticn-tio-

to feeding, sheltering aud caring
for them than is demanded to promote
their welfare. They have not so hearty
an appetite for course feed as they ha
when the uir is sharp aud the microbe!
are stiffened by tho cold. Hence, they
need a littlo more pampering, a littli
more preparation of appetizing food.

Our observation has taught us that
stock seldom do well in a mild open
winter as in a pretty steadily cold one.
Too many farmers practice the doubtfj
economy of getting through the wintei
with as little feed as possible instead of
the true one of feeding stock all tin
food they ruu possibly eut, digest, its
similute and convert into energy, meat,
milk, wool, eg','8, et ., without detri-
ment to their health. If stock foi d ii
more valuable in its crude state than
when manufactured into nuiuiuN ami
their products', why not sell it iu thai
form and dispcto of your stuck for what
they will bring, but if the vuluo of the
feed is euhnu ed by convening il intc
auimuls and animal proriucis, theu thu
inoie you can thus convert the better.
It is one of the most foolish, unreason-
able practices ever leaorted to by farm-ei- s

to allow their stock to become spring
poor. It is almost impossible to inuki
uny money out of stock by such meth-
ods. Better borrow money if necessarj
uui buy feed to Keep your aimuili
thriving all winter than to allow theu)
to in csh, iuu down iu winter,
under the mistiieu notion that they will
lecover lost grounds wheu they an
turned out to treh pasture,---lnrr- ':

Hxirnl ll'iine.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conduettd bg tht Tionetta Union.

The W. O. T. TJ. meets the 3d and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 8 p. m.

President Mm Ell Holeinan.
Vice President Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs,

VT. J. Roberts.
Recording Sec'y Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Sec and Trcas. Mrs. 8. D. Irwin.

Vo iinfo him that oirrth his nrighlor
drink, that pittttst thy botflt to him, and
mates! him drunken also. liab. II, 15.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that sowotli righteousness shall be a
true reward. Rev. 11, W.

Coft'eo Houses.
It is a principal in algebra that vou cannot

eliminate a quantity from nil equation with-
out putting soim'tliing c pial in its
plut-o- ; this is also a in human
nature. The neliH-- t ol it has led to the fail-
ure of many reforms, nA will lend
to the failure of ninny more.

We are Rind to sea that our enterprising
religious eonteinKiiary, the New York

recognizes this principle, ami advo-
cates tho establishment ot something lo tHko
the place of tho s.il.-o- as it social center, ns
well ns the abolition, so far as Hint is possi-
ble, of tho saloon itself.

'the saloon, in nuuroolitan life or in any
city or even village lile. for that matteris
luoi-- than a plnce where men pnnmr to de-

praved ap etites. It sat. sties not only thirst
lor liquor, but thirst for human companion-
ship. It is the poor man s chili. Jt wh ni--

to nboiish the saloon, we must put ;

in p!a"e of it. If a substitute ciui bo found
that will otter nil the social attractions ol the
saloon and All it.s comforts, without
the intoxicating Ii iior, then tlui chance of
abolishing tho sal. on is largely increased.

1 he only thing that ever hns succeeded in
taking; the place of the saloon so lai-- is thu
ooll'eo house or cocoa room. Jn l.iverpiKil
there are now sixty-on- e of the the-- e colli e
houses paying nn average yearly dividend of
ton per cent on the c.ipital investe.l, anil In
tho w hole of England mere are more than
two hundred.

Such houses have, to a small extent, been
estxtiiished in this country; but they have
generally ta) n run, not as n business, but as
a philanthropic enterprise or ehantv. They
'are not likely to succeed on a charitable
basis. Mm nresliyof eharilableor avowedly
philanthropic institutions of this kind. They
prefer to fe;-- l that they are giving value re-
ceived for that they j;ct Furthertnor,there
are apt to lie too mniiy restrictions in a char-
itable coll'ee house. Iu many of them men
cannot smoke, or talk nlnive a whisper. They
cannot play games other than checkers.
Su.-- plncvs are not attractive, and will never
supplant the saloons, t 'olVee houses, without
pandering at all to really t .stes,
should be made as attractive as pjssihl.'.wiih
as few restrictions as possible. Says the

" 1 he rum power is being weakened every
day by the Attacks mndo on it from the
ground of pohte-s- of morals, un-- of religion.
Attack it trom the social side and the I n - of
circumvallation isoomplcte. Let something
be devised which shall tako the place of the
saloon as a ivsort for the masses, making up
lor nil that il Incks of the features ot tl.--

saloon iu honest comfort. g,Kd cheer nnd red
liomebkeue-is- , nnd the most difficult point
yet remaining in the problem of the drin t
evd is solve 1."

I Hir contemporary is right. It is the socinl
feature of the saloon that constitutes its
main strength Let that lie sup-
planted ami its power is more than Half gone.

Stiv York Mail ami A'.rres.-.--

No Place for Saloons.
The saloons in Van ert, Ohio, are closed,

ami drinks can not be had for love or money.
There is no excitement in town, but the
county is aroused, and uheady petitions are
in circulation to submit saloon closing to a
vote in nt least three townships, and more
are coming. 1 here is, however, great excite-
ment in t nion Township, where a saloon has
been driven out and tho building torn down.
K. t'. Arnold, who went out of busines in
Van Wert on account of the dry ordinance,
attempted to remove his saloon to Cjvette, a
stitiou six miles north of there, on the

Railroad. Ha bought a building
and the other morning hauled two
wagon loals of goods and fix-
tures to his location, where upon
his arrival ho met a w.inn reception. The
country people, old and young, rich and
potir, joined the villagers the night before
and tore down tho house. The sills were
chojipj 1 into lire woo 1. A person bo was
fires.'iit s ivs there was not enough left of the

to make a bee hive. When Arnold
arrived there was ile I a crowd esti-
mated at two huu ired, most of them armed
with axes, while the lender swung a rOie.
Arnold and his men were given five minutes
to leave town, and they obeyed the com-
mand, the women encouraging the men by
waving handkerchiefs and cheering, and the
entire concourse escorted the wagons three
miles to tiie township line, w here they were
given a parting cheer and were warned
to never return. C'iueiii.iati Eauuirer.

A Suggestion by Dr. Ta linage.
1 ev. T. 1'u Wit; Talmage says in the i

r f : The startling announcement wa
made by the that the Bing
hamton Asylum for Inebriates was a fai,-jre-

only three out o' eighty-tw- o patients being
iiermaneiitly cured of the drunkenness for
which they wire there treated. We hop
our inlormatiou is lulse. Hut there is another
style of treat meiit we suggest as worth try-
ing. We seek for it thorough investigat on.
( hie summer, in n religious netting held in
Fourth Ward. New- - York, we heard men say
that they had be' ii drunkards, but had bcu,
by the grace of Uod, not only pardone 1, but
also entirely curt 1 of the thirst for strong
drink. We lelieve them. The time wi lcome
when religion will do runny things that e
v, ill not now let it do. It there are caes,
and we are ready to point them out, where
conversion has not only set tho heart right,
but revolutionize 1 the body, why not declare
a new era? Whnt inel riate asylums cannot
tlo, the Lord is ready to aceonipl sh. tiivt
our religion elbow room, nn 1 it will reclaim

purify libertinism, empty
;ails. and make poverty a curiosity to look

nt The age of miracles ill come Lack wheD
the Church of llod w ill allow it.

An Adaptation to Hum Ethics.
Tho rumseilers are overthrown and are

not.
The tender mercies of runisdlers are cruel.
He lliut follows idler ruuiseilers is void of

un lerstaiidiug.
'1 lie i iuiiselier desires the net of evil men.
'1 he way ot the ruu.reller is right in his own

eyes.
The vexation of the rumseller is becoming

known.
liecuit is in tho heart of rumseilers that de-

vise evil.
'I he rumseilers shall be filled with evil.
The hearts of rumseilers proclaim foolish-

ness.
I he way of rumseilers causes thtin to err.
The rum-elle- r roasts not that which he

took in huutiug.
'I he rumseller hears no rebuke.
1 he soul of the rumseller is for violence.
The rumseller ciuses shame and bring. re

proaeh. Cti.iluH ;.Y. J.) Jlotite ist'oc.

W. C. T. V. Notes.
Bin Francisco has thirteen W. C. T.

Unions.
The W. C. T. 1T. of Nashville, Tenc. .main-

tains several night schools.
The iiuinqcr of W. C. T. I'nions iu fleorgia

has nearly doubled during the last year.
There are forty V. W. C. T. Unions in

Xorthei n (.'ulitoruia claiming an aggregate
membership of 1'RJ.I.

It is said that in France from 1S."0 to is0,
there was an increase ol J0,OJJ idiots, large-
ly due to the uaj of wine.

The Dominion (Canada! V. C. T. lT. is
r.l oiiiiug to hold its annual convention ut
Si. nitre. il in May or June. Miss Uiliarlis
collected to be present.

"Down with the white liverud clergy and
the Sundav-s.-ho- s" was the complimentary
motto posted on the wall ut a recent brewers'
meeting iu Sun dusky, ( Uiiu

1 v order of too lioard of Education, Dr.
Riehardsou's Temperance Lesson Hook will
hiireufter lie iis-- in the pubhu schools of
I'i'.ii'je Ldwurd Island.

A large Loyal Temperance Legion w as
organized at Tucson, Arizona. The

U st and most inllueutiul ludies of the city
are ut work for its success.

Rochester, N. Y. , has eight local W. C. T.
L'utous oi'giiuix.-- by wards, one society of
colore I w.. in. u and two young women,
unions, muse are all unite! la a central
organisation.

From the Loudon Lancet we le.irn that
niuuy children of poor parents in Vienna fre-
quently receive by way ot breakfast nothing
more than a glass of spirits, oiten appearing
in the school room druuk.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTBIAJ,

Ralls in use rust less quickly than rails
it rest.

Idaho is developing into the great load
district of the country.

Lleotrlc push bells will replace the
old-ti- boll strap in train cars.

Rod fnrnnces are being successfully
heated with water gas in England.

A hovel feature in a "sleeper" is an
incandescent burner in every section.

Boston electricians are opposed to tho
uso of electricity for executing criminals.

Pea water in calm weather begins to
frcoo at some, point beneath the sur-
face.

Thirty-fiv- e flashes of lightning would
keep an incandescent lamp burning an
hour.

Welding telegraph wires by elec-

tricity bids fair to rrplaco all other
methods.

The movement of glaciers in summer
is found to be four times that made in
tho winter.

Scientific experiments nro in progess
which seek to uso tobacco smoke as a
disinfectant.

Electric lights aro said to scaro away
'.he wild geese that do so much mischief
for California fanners.

Ono ton of coal is capablo of yielding
n amount of force equivalent to that of

lix and two thirds meu.
The vegctablo matter in the sea to tho

westward ot the Aores baa been found
to contain a large amount of fish and
other life sustaining substances.

It is said that a fatigued eye recovers
last tho perception of tho color by which
the futiguo has been induced, and first
recovers the sensitiveness of tho com-
plementary color.

As the results of recent experience in
Prussia with electric search lights on
shore, the (Jovernment authorities ex-

press themselves as sufficiently sat slied
to have them used for war purposes.

A mill for ranking boxes for fruit and
vegetables from thavings of sweet gum,
sycamore and other unmerchantable
woods has just been established on tho
Congaree River, near Fort Motte, South
Carolina,

A Minneapolis printer, who is some-
thing of un electrician, has devised a
process of matrix making by electricity,
which is thought will do away with tho
use of movable typo aud reduce tho cost
of printing one-half- .

Examinations in English schools go
toward proving that coior blindness is
often declared to be present when really
no organic defect but only poor training
in the naming nnd distinction of colors
is found to be tho trouble.

The microscopist of the Department
of Agriculture, Professor Thomas Tay-
lor, has discovered that pepper is adul-
terated often as much as fifty per cont.
with the seed or stone of the olive, which
are obtained in largo quantities from tho
olive oil factories.

It has lately been discovered by Dr.
Ilerold, of tho Board of Health of --Newark,

X. J., that many cases of lead poi-
soning result from the use of bottled
soda-wate- the stopwrs of which
usually contain lead, which is dissolved
by tho soda-wate- r.

Cold pens are slit by moans of the
fmallest circular saw in u)o. It is a disc
about tho sio of a live-cen- t piece, and
has the thickness of ordinary paper. Its
velocity tends to keep it rigid enough
for uso. l our hundred revolutions a
minute is the ordinary rato of these di-

minutive saws.
The raising of 110 bushels of wheat to

the cere will remove from the land II
pounds of nitrogen, "4 pounds of phos
phoric acid and ill-

- pouuds of potash.
This could be replaced by (10 pounds of
sulphate of ammonia, 171 pounds of
super phosphate of lino and iO pounds
of chlorido of potash.

The following facts about the tongue
may interest somo people. A white
tongue is said to denote febrile d'sturl-ance- ;

a brown, moist tongue, indiges-
tion; a brown, dry tongue, depression,
blood poisoning, typhoid fevirj a red,
moist tongue, inflammatory fever; a red,
glacd tongue, general fever; loss of
digestion; a tremulous, moist and flappy
tongue, feebleness, nervousness.

Beautiful Lake Nicaragua.
Lake Nicaragua (whose name was

Cocibalcu) is ono of the most beautiful
as well as remarknblo sheets of fresh
water in tho known world. One hun-
dred miles long, by from thirty to fifty
miles wid , its elevation above the
Pacific from which it is separated ouly
by a low range of hills, which at ono
point dwindlu down to a height of
48 feet above tho lake itself is about
100 feet. Its banks ate beautifully
wooded with some of the noblest trees
of the d Nicaragunn forests,
and under them to Nicaragua city, wluds
the Camlno Kial, or King's highway,
built by conquering Spaniard', iu some
places running so close to tho shore that
passing travelers are sprinkled with
spray, l or th s inland sea has tides,
like those of the ncur-b- y ocean, und
especially when north winds sweep its
surface, long, rolling billows of feurf
break upon tho shore with solemn
ma.iesty. Wherever one stands on its
banks no land is visible from the farther
side and the prominent feature of the
landscape is that great volcano, Omot-peyr-

a smooth, unbrokeu cono U00I)

feet high, reminding one of Mount Etna,
since, like the pride of Sicily, it rises
from the water's edge. The islands of
thu lake are many, lying mostly in
groups, the loveliest of them being
lsola and Madeira, each crowned with
cloud-piercin- g mouuta.ns. J'iilwlelyMa
UtiMrd.

While Ants Fill a Theatre.
"On the evening of sonio theatricals

at Secuuderabud," writes a ludy corre-
spondent from India, to the London
Urajhii; "a swarm of white ants arrived
just as wo were at dinner. Every house
for the ini'es around was infested with
them, aud it was almost impossible to sit
at a table, or cut anything. These insects
have a body about the sie of the earwig
and four largo wings like a dragon-fly- ,

which they drop at will, 'i ho lights at
tracted them, und the numbers roundeuch
lump almost obscured it. They buzzed
into one s Hair, and down oue s neck,
and dropped their wings into the wine
and the food, until at lust we weie fairly
turned out-o- f doois. Wo I'ed to the
theatre, hoping to tiud mutters better.
but they w ere worse, and tome of the
audience declined to face such a plague
and returned home. The actors went
thiough their parts with praiseworthy
equanimity, much to the credit of their
nerves aud patience. A few of the
audience who biavcd the evil, were
eventuully rewarded for their courage,
us the worst was over in about three- -

quarters of an hour, und only a few
stragglers remained. A t the end of that
time they hud shed their wings, aud
crawled over us in the earwig stage, only
a little less disagreeable. 'I lie lizards ou
the will's, and the bats, had a fine (cant
and gorged until they could hurdly
move. '

The Womfn Tld It.
On one of she most stormy, iHinRroeabt-day- s

of the year, nearly loventepn thousand
'noble, patriotic women of Boston wont to tht
polls and vote). Thli is not the first time
the mothers, wives, and dnughter of thli
country have token up tho broom of reform
and done siiprlsing work for tha Interests ol
their i hihlreii nnd families.

Although over twenty thousand Boston
women registereil, hnrdly anyone (save the
women themselves) believed they would ae
tunlly vote.

This proves Hint every yenr new avoca-
tions tire o cniii'i w here women demonstrate
th dr ability, nswo'l ns rnpablllty, totrans-n- .

t business for themselves and make
money.

Women living nenr a village or larpre town
can make msny dollars "pin money" every
venr raldng poultry nnd a Mrs. J nines
1,. burgess, Nnsliua, N. II., snys she cleared
Inst yenr, from only 111 bens, :HV. r'.t for eggs
alone. She could' have cnnnl for IliO hens
easily, and mnde ten t nies as milch, (she
nttriVnt. s her miic.ss to the use of Sheri-
dan's t'oudition Powder to mnko hens lay.
There Is no doubt t tint l owd r is a great
help, The manufacturers have lor years of-
fered cadi iremiums to consumers, nnd a
proof of we before said of wonipn is the
fact that every yenr, a Woman enptured one
of their lergi r' premiums. This year the
first premium is oO in go'd, and we should
not be a bit surprised if some woman got it;
if not, she will tet a lot of egs to sell from
using the l'owiler. Mr. Xlarv .1. tllcim, of
ltnst burg, n , says: "It, iforo using Sheri-
dan's l'owder I was getting from 40 bens, S
to 7 epfr lier week; during eight weeks, while
using it I got from the same Inns M.' eggs."

I. ts Johnson V Co,, Custom House St.,
Boston, Mies., line only makers of Sheri-dnn'- s

Con.lition l'owder to make hens Iny)
will send, postrnid, to any , two 'St
cent pneks of l'ow.tr nnd n new I'oullry
liaising tiuiilo, for 10 cents. The book
costs o cents. For l, live packs of Fonder
and a book; for (l.'JO, a large glt pound can
nnd book; six cans, fo, express prepiid.
Send or cash. Interesting testimon-
ials sent free.

ruckngrs for Minlitiir Coin In.
An invention that is lio'n used out

West for 'ending coin through the nviils
consists of a piece of pasteboard about
the sio of an envelope In it nto Indus
tho sie of a silver quai ter, a half dollar
and a dollar, with red paper seals ready
to paste across each slot. A coin can bo
put in and scaled, enclosed in an en-

veloped nnd sent through tho mnils in
safety. If sonic shrewd Inventor will put
those things on the miitket with slots to
mako any desired amount the Govern-
ment's postal note business will take a
drop, AVte York Uraphie.

Important beds of coal, four feet to
five feet thick and of eveo lent quality,
have recently been discovered in tho
Crimea.

In two years Vermont has paid $10,-00- 0

for dead foxes.

M iinl l I on Hi IIfvk
The Proprietor ot Kemp's Balsam gives

Thousands of Hetties nw ny yearly? This mode
of advertising would provo ruinous if iho
Balsam was not n perfect cure for Coughs nml
nil Throat and Lung troubles. You w ill see
the excellent etTeel nfter taking the llrst diwv
lon't hesitate! procure n Kilt le y to kMii
in your home or room for immediate ,,r future
use. Trial bottle Free at all druggists'. Large
Size oOc nml $1.

spetel- - 3.flOfl.0O a year on potted
plums and cut (lowers.

.4 Itnillrnl fnrr for Kpllepllo Fits,
lit thf f.Wifn- r- I'lcn-'- o Intiirm vottr leaders

Ibnt I have a posilivo leim-d- for Iho above
ruined disease w hieh I warrant tocuro the
worst ens,--- So strung is my Inith in Its vir-
tues nl I will fend fiee n sample bottle nml

niunhli treatise to uny pullt-re- whowill give
n ehisl' Il and Mxpn-- ndilitt-s- .

11. li. HOOT. M. c . lsa I'tarl St.. New York.

t'mnrrh Cured.
A rlergvnmli, after ears of MilTertng from

that lrnthcine disease, ('ntnr-.-h- . and vnlnly
lr tnp every knnw n . at last found a
prcscripilon w hlch completely cured nml mi veil
him from death. Any sutleier f nan thisdrca-1-fu- l

iliscH-s- a stamped
envelope to I'rof. .1. A. Law icnce.su W'ur en

N. Y., wijl receive the r, ci pel ice of charge.
S.i I ran

Will buy a Tukatisk ontiik House and His
Diseases Hook of loo in;o, . valuable to
pveiy owner of horses. B'lstngesta npsta'von.
Si'iit'ost fliil, J(kw Youk lbi'is:-- Hook Co.,
134 lsmnrd Str el. New York city.

IfnrTlieted with sore eyes use fir. N.mo Thomp-
son's r. Druggists sell at - H.'.per bottle.

Prepare for Spring
liow tft the tim to profit- - for fprinir, tnd y ur

own o Btrin i of flrtt importHuor. If you Lav nut
felt wtlt duriair th vvintt-r- if you hVB brn over-
worked or cloirly rouftaotl in lustily ventilated
room orBh'P, yon ncd goo tonic and blood
puriricrUk Huod' KamaranllA. 'J aL it early and
you 111 ward off attack .f di ra or th
effect of imp r blood and that tird iet'liii, no
common tn tUeipriu. Do not delay. Tak llWl'a
Ea aaparllla now.

'I wish toatat thsbeneflt I derived from hood'a
Barnapanlla. I hav un- d it In th. M'Huk fot thrtv
year for d'bl lty and c in siy that 1 va uM In il h
andatienKth after uniiitf on tott:. It baa alio
cured m or aick headache." Mna. F. IU Axuacwa,
Bouth Woodstock, Conn

"I took Hood' KarMapitrflla for loss of appetite,
dywpepfia, and fcvneral lan tenor. It did me a vast
amount of food, and 1 ham no h"lUuoy in recouv
mend inn it" J. W. WiLUironD, guim-y- , I1L

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Unlit lijr all dmwl'ts. : for .V only
by C. I. UUULi 4i CO., Aiiotlii-cartni- , Ixmcll, Mui.

IOO Doses One Dollar
ELY'S CREAM EALM

(Ivra rHivf nt once lor
COLD Xrf HEAD.

ft KF.

CATARRH.llS'PPly Balm into each nostril.

Th on the left took Merrurv, Potnph
and HamapailiU Mtxtui.a, whi' h rmm-- Ium iliwott.
tion and Ke bun mert-uru- ihruni if in. 1 lie
Dciiian n th rue lit took Swin s inr (S H.s.)
vhu-- foiled ouitni: poiaou and built huu up from
the 0rt doe.

KWiFTH HI'ECiriri entlrelv a vivolaitlo medi-
cine, and i til only nmln-in- uhirh ha wr rnr d
J11 nod I'olaon. Srri'f ula, lilted Ilium r mui It n ivd
difa-e- . lor our Look ou lUutv. and bkm
Aiaeft. mailed fro".
TH1. KWUT Hl'i CI Kir CO., Drawer X Atlanta. Oa

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
11 LOW PRICE RAILROAD LAKDS &

FREE Government LANDS
MILLIONS of ACItl'h ol b in Minn. mui,, ...rtu

Datrnta Mr, titans I.t.tlio vYusdi itft II ttlld (h't ill.
C IT alfi CAD I'ubln-alioi- with .M.p dfrnninK I be
d I. rill rUll tiffl AkH' nltuml, tii.iiini and inn
i.. r niiiiM now nit-i- ti Si t t hnl li P. Addli ng

CHAS. B. LAMBORN, 1
IM I'u ui( M Iuu

lASTHrVJA m&mw(ernjHa amuuiui ure ne- t.inwUialj-- relirj Hi llm caiw.MisjU.ertix'Uibirt
dbloaloep; elTticiieuri wnt fuU jiruxt flirt nee iht ssvxl akrvitcul. I'ri .4b-- . U'n'

f 1 JM),oil'ruT'" Hnrhv n.ail. fciuii U- i- It fcfr.

DO YOU SEE THIS?
1 Vt A F " in in uniij ir tlisiiltlt .lien .mil wimit--
nml nn Un J ol bojii, irL p.it t, ,on .semitat .iJtfi
lisiiieiit. mm h lor iioilunx i'lmi ur willing
to do tuiiu. honfht w.iiH (r ttherai iv (N.( inn .
AddiM KHANkLlN HU NAM, Cuuul u, N V.

T' kiH.N, il ii'i. nnd l;v Hertilii iitf t'lr
uiir elu.tcf, .ill JkIuIiimk 4 u nit.)

- j j - r.xi nui'i 'irii.iiini i' ii hi jiMir
Wmtm If in liiin 0. W. HEK. t ANNtTTlJiljkO, rA.
bend nt onre. Thit nntirt will nt apprnraaia.
I (ft MP l Y . .iiuKiiifev Forma,
bdj U iflC A ni hut ti', MiH Iwud, etc.,
I I th"i..iiAfhl taught I v M!l liiiui) fi. e
ilrMHii'i C oil.-K- t . 4 "if Mii! St , b'lll-l- o, S V

U at booi aad vXc nre muurr workli- .- far ui ihaG2LD. at ativiiihiK tU iu iti" wuni! F ii'i r ;u CuH1. .aim
at. iiua K,,. K. Cv., .I.;

yjAcons qh
For JVonrnlgin.

NEW, PERMANENT CURES.
for Tmrs. hlntlM, oh. Jvn. it,

Sl.r MattanUy tor Mv.r.l jr.art wUk
fftlfla: all r.m.dlM fall.4; trUS SI. iaMbi OU)

fra amraC Ma man la i flwnlha.
S S, ftlHUSOU, t. It.

ttcTfr Aaaln. st. mb.rr, in Mar li,
air wlr. waa lraat)4 with aaaralgla aaa aftof

aalaf ana fcollla af SI. Jaroba Oil wal a.vat
UaablMI Mala. Mum UCKIHIIU.

After All. RallanS. ill., Mar SI. llll.
flara aaaw ata af a.aralfla glvw af Bf

taalarl la ka aaia r St. Jacob. Oil.
i. u. UK, eratflat.

AT MtTOOUTi aud DiAt.ns.
THI CHARLES A. V00ELER CO., Biltlmors, Ml

Diamond Vcra-Cur- a
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

ASH AM. MUMM'll 'I'lllll'lll.l-.- HIT!! A3
Itl'IIRaallnn, Pour HlnttiaMi. Nn-r- a ,

l iilialli allpn. I ullliraa alii-- alma'. I ihhI
ItinitiR IB Ilia Mouth anil tlinapiii'ahta laala alti--

rating- Arrvtmanc anil l.cn I piriia.
At niffijl'a tunlrv or nrrtl t1f mall fin

rtf mill, (ft I'lura Sl,l) In Ifamjia. tami'lt
n rccaipl na-can- l afamp.

Hit Charles . Vcgeltr Co., Esllimois, Md

Wliat Scott's Emnlsion HasDoae
i t

Over 2S Pounds Gain InTen Weeks
Experience of a Prominent Citizen,

Tub CAT.iroio.ta (lorntrt ron ttif a

1
BiH l RAKi iaifi, July 1th, IBM

I took a severe cold upon "

my chest and lungs and did
not give it proper attention ;

It developed into bronchitis,
and in the fall of the same
year I was threatened with
consumption. Physicians or-
dered vne to a more congeni-
al

)

climate, and I came to San
Francisco. Soon after my ti

arrival I commenced taking .r.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphltes reg-
ularly

1

three times a day. In
ten weeks my avoirdupois
went from 155 to IOO pounds
and over ; the cough mean-
time ceased, c. n. bennett.

80LD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Plno's Hemely frf Catarrh

Best, Knslcst to Use, and t'Ut'iK

5 Bold by dnicNt or wnl liy mall.
fl 60c K. T. lluu'lliiic, Warren, 1'u.

RAZER GREASE
AXLE

11VHT IV TIIK UOHI.L
fOet tt.e t.imln 8ld KTrrywhera,

SALESMEN: .ur nnoifutf Inula.Hirrtr, l.ararit mai.M.

1 crnt iistitip Wftg(i 93 Ppr Day rvrmiiiMn rtw. n

tntcnnial Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati. Ol
l

iVHY WEAR LYE-GLASS- ES V

RHIZIE'S CITIITIH
Ej c Restorer f&yjz ? WEAK

RESTORES 'TKm' DISEASEP
BIOHT CS EYES.

At all Drueglata. Sand for Circular..
EYE RESTORER CO.. ALBANY. N. Y.

I've Cot St!

1

CHEAPEST : FAMILY
KNOWN.

ONLY 120 ODNTS!
191 Pages, 9 J Full-Pag- e Maps.

Colnrrd Mnr 'f each Mt ind 'IVrMlorv In the
t'liiltni Mitt H. AIho Mitn of trry 4 tunil n i il III"'
Wcrld. 'J lie I. It r l'lfnn tin- - niiuari nnl' i'f
in. h Mutt1; time if ft'ltle.iunt! 1h1'uIiiIi ; i ln(
iitire: tftiitrnturf ; falurv f i nnl
ll'.i' rrilii-ipn- lif tiuur-t- t in m Sinti'; mni.lri r uf
fit nin. ih tlx'ti i' nnl ii. tn nun lid tin- vatut tlnti ol ;
difli r'iit liiunnfartiirt and 'iunl t r nf ini li

i d'., etc. AlHitht mm nf li Kdicik-i- i 4'iMititi v;
ft.l in of t( lniin nt ; K'ula(ii'H riin iiat prmln t
nnd tln-i- r rtit'iu y viilin-- rnioiint f irn.(-- it lmn.n;
njycf Jliny; inilin (d rail it i.td und ih: innu-- 1

r rtf h rn e, mttlr. nh p. tm a 4nt ainouiit ol
vnliiitl In ttmll

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONE.
All nfwninvr tvadT nre ronntnntlc ndlniran

AthiJ- Ur r 'fs'ivin e In ordt-- t itiU lhk :iily m li r
etiind thf urtir e th y nr.- H riir.iiiL.-- H ih MiiTrifiiK
lxw iniirti iifiiriiiaiHn in thun nwiv iu tint
nifinory, and how a'Hn itnn nun iHiniiar with

all Ihu Natiuua u( thuVnnl, rntplil tor 'Z rrntM.
HOUR 11 1. UOl si;. i.m ln.aid Ht., N. Y. f My.

wanteil, 91 an hour. Mi n w nrttrlm. CitlVneAfrenfK he liivf I . Maili;ill, 1a koi t.V
tv. i u.. mm uia.es SatLDBT 1I UtilHTa,

THIS MEANS YOU.
This Beautiful $125.00 Organ

Positively Given Away.
To the flrnt n wndintr uc I for 'Z.I pnrUrtm ol

Hvrt'm, IU pnrhrla ninnl benulHitl Flower
efil. I pHcltetecf tin- ho ti l rarinblv rfl.lii'Miia. PcHa. lUill-h- . Tomitio. nh--

ii u'. lnio. Tin nin. Hi'ri. l uU ill r Ion I'm
r umber. Ole-ry- lpiirr nnd l.rliurr. ono m ad
ea h. It em fin be r. we nrk you a iireat-u- t ot the
Orunn (.a vou tr t the worth of your inci y tn ei''.

Vt- t:c thia to t t evvrv one n adintc hia ,Ad.,M
buy lln htriUol iia. 'J he i n rriulmir tl flrM
ih-i- i rr-- l diirxs. aa to the m ini r oi frintnaor kriin It
in n hull piMiml il i utlvv . h Hie Ori nn. w hu Ii

will L antl li rifhl. irrui fir riM'il. Ma Ut.

I. A 'ritr h iid iiiil tuiHs in or-

en rt'tr iftwi d letli-r- W will ind c mi w it h tiniic
pvIIihk old irnahy arrila at cul rail'". We ell i nlj
Un- hvmt at vrlira. Aidrrei- - I'lniiily.
lltVlNti II. HW1NK, lrpilHMt n, lllfiiitnins
.lt n, Hi:('KH C t.. 1 KNNA. Your mi I f
nrhrls Hiid tine sucm. Hit rla. t lid K ut kh li

a paral pin cf japr, m. if iioatul taid. ih utti
IliU imt r.

CAN YOU

When you pee one? Know
whether he is 1'reo froni
Splint und Sprain, or the many
troubles to which Horses are
liable?

And if you can detect imper-
fections, do you know how to
treat the animal so as to do
away with the trouble and thus
greatly increase the value of the
Horse ?

Do you even know the proper
name of the different parts of
the animal, euch as Pastern,
Stifle, Hock, etc. If not, you
cannot claim to be much of a

same is nossiuie urn uie
the narts of

A '
etc.,

will forward, on

PUBLISHING I,

Help VJantei
.... ... . , ......tit n urnaf rW Cnr araa- -

1 B fllll'r t.,'.' m ,w

rial work lip m Jll-- nr.it. IlialUoa g(oi ff
f.ir work 9 ITT ff will 't given I"

llm iit rtullill tU6 twt Work I tOO tO 111?- ,.,-- r,A AI.T....WflllHI, 1,11,1 n
make hnuilrrls of dollara litlwi-c- now nil
Julv IM Tli la Is KI'KC'IAI, tUAuOO.md
holila Riaxl only iinlll July. AddraaS

CURTIS PUDLI8HINC CO.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

t NtT- - 9

JONESIt 1.t.
PAYS THE

ii
FRElOHT

TftiT Urain And fe.m lo for

nn ntiiin tills nir nnd lUfjrv
JONES OF BINGHAM fttfil'

"RELIGIOUS NEW YORK,1'
, . ...iirl v tiliiHl rarivl. fliimlnir Hi

ami rnl k of mil of l Ik- In "f Jlir; W
Un- mi tn iKill. nml rll HIT liow N, w "rlt IV

f,.-n- II., .' oIIh-- i lit
aril, If In Ii K llll II ' '! V, "...Jfir Munli nii'iv la a r

m'l.v tiir It, v i n M.:vl... bitmr (bay
l.A .lt lo N. w V... ..1 ,ll l.o, irr,l
tnri.rv m.tol.rif II"' family- '.'

111 tn- id hili. a 1" I.- in Hi.' in iraiHcaln "1 oi..

' ' ).tKail lim M.f ,VrwniL.

filAKE OHICKEfir
PAY.

tfynnknow how to vri rrlv rar
for tin m. l'i r. i rnle Hi atami--

u ran pn4'iitra HOOK
i.iiiirf the h rt in-- 'f a rm'tl-ti-

I' ulirv liiiiMi- not an mh- -
ur, hill n Mull vfithitiK li r no

1: ik mui i t iit.- - lii iiiir a iv'm d m
aie. It hiuii.e yu h'W to

t.rt I'lld un- litt n. i; tn 'e d
lit Ifr-- ltd Im for r' t!'iiimr;
win. Ii r'i Vtit lohavi U r 11

1

mix k e: and vrr llunif. nlrvi
iiu ahonlil Hi. 11 Un. nii.jii t to nia H Tt
Mr. K.ul - atl.i.i.l I." II Sr. IIIIOU. l;t y
Iml Mi KM hnnarilM.rrl, ill:

CT0S1OADAT!
tWamcvtnB raaa:

T imn lirpwatr'a Kafatr RelT
Holdem Ul 1 .r A T 1 w lnirn
dineihrm, horee ownr biy

I toft. I.ttiM never under horwt a
fWL Hndrt tn utauiiw tr ray pfef-ar- e

and rv h inw for F'atxJ
Mum rU' that Hrllrforaacrnta Addr

Brewstir Mfg. Co.. Holly, Mtch.

IIISIWA I 1 I Till rtlMIH Ul
rnACTlLAl. IliHld tnte. rutaininic emu

iaij thiti vvrrv

To Builders (out ii ia t Inr al rtl 11
..ti. xl.l knn Itrftiri- -

. .1.... a. I .. ll. nn nf t ilk ID atld 9 PifDIIf
l.i in a. with t'lah" ind rtt i 11. ntft rrt Hhort chao
It- mn thr k'ti hi ll, ch inm ja. r atrm. foundatw 11,

tirnkwoTk morlar. nl'nr, lnattnK. Trnttlatlon. thr
roof and man it me of mtt rrt to hmUlerm. Matfcnd
'iM- rn rrT:ilo: Itltt ma in etai eUmisa. Addi

VATIONAIi tlli:KT HIKTAIs KOOFlN
I4 , .ni O Fml Twrntlrth Hi., ffw loraCitT

FARMERS flt iauauk r n--r
SAW

Aleo Hntr'a Improvfid
ireumr w ;

W iih I l "siri'.-lr:'-.'.-r- -
oh IV'Diil hri-l-

mf Vr fti . - "l
t)Mua

mine - rlcttna fJ
I'tnl. Manilfaoa i
i"ri.'7I.'jrwom, Mm,, n. a jiirriirr:
CONSUMPTION
,l,...,..n.l. ol .. "I Uir or kiii.l rl .. J' "J

Ml ld ...nr. ', 'i,,'. -- ' ..- - aud..i,. .... 11. 1. loan, minurr. m.r r
1'. nltliaaa. T. A. M.i-- ' M; C- hl 1'rarl tSW. N, V

LOOK AT THIS!
andlet Crnitan

Am.ihiiii IMcl fonnry at
th.- inioi..'.ilt 1ih inM
fMl ti- t li ini I'lift H.

111 l'.; l. rtt'ih. f
a Tid I'tvn n ifttn ti. and

(. iinici ou'e with rrivlh
ilt ! lulu iih, m. that if )ou hrar

liinunn ord and want tn
V110. it ni o,.k in

ii art of thf .Mdt. wh.lo if
vt'iiw:iit to trHitlat' an I Mf

.ii il iiim I. riu n 011 link
iiiionn itiu d.i. y;.,.J

DETECTIVES
WaulM In riitr, Shrrwl mm tsjart utilr intvuetum
laourStr-- i Srr. !. kr.fu.i. t frtliulr fr,

Ih lertife Hiirraw Q.41 4rciil.Ch:iiaUA

ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
th Iflnal. ht, mmj jfinttM

Tlnmnnd flrar.fi
kl.iL m. m it It b.uc lib- -

i. At HrwaifUlk. Arvrpi V
b ard . k ii t ur a ilfinfftYF

a ruuulrrrt-ll- . im tit.i-- i ir
iiomai. ...a "Us .nilliHs"m

Irttrr, Ut rvliirit Uixlt. l.JOO lrU
..HiT ttlruA I All IS who hsvisi ! ttirai. Kuii la:r.

iluuilfat l'o.,)iadionKl)..lhlla.1Pa.

13 Ia! aa 9 a Dall Crwltpgiish Gout aid
Kheumiatio RomeJ.

Oval lloi, round 14 l'i II- -.

I iwwii 1 evil 111 1 wii uniabio tiny a ia m t
li ao artartTaa i.'i'arm miowt. unnmn' . .i. .

a v.?: i.r.

'", a."-.- '

TELL

are ny me teeth: wiiut to call
how to shoe a horse nronei lv

1 1 -- M
Lf

receipt of 25C. 1 itai,'

Leonard St N --'J

A SOUND MOR
Spavin,

horseman. Can you tell the age of a Horse by its teeth ? These
and hundreds of other points are given in our

25c.l00-Pag- e Illustrated Horse Book.
It teaches you to pick out a gou Horse; know imperfections

and bo guard against fraud ; detect disease and eflect a cure
wnen

different the aniimd:
&C.

We postpaid,

BOOK

CHICHESTER'S

Ihuheatvi
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